
PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day pooplo
who visit fn other cities, together
with notices of social affairs, arc
gladly received In tho social de-

partment. Telcphono 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries are
kindly requested to furnish same.

WKD or not to wed. that IsTO tho nuostlon.
Whether 'tis hotter, after all,

to marry
And bo cajoled and bullied by a

husband,
Or to take up stenography or clerk-

ing,
And slave, alas! for SOME ONE

ELSE'S husband?
To love to wed and by a wedding

end
Tho struggles nnd the thousand pet-t- v

en res
That "slaves" are heir to 'tis a

rare vocation
Devoutly to be wished fori To love!

to wed
To wed poi chance DIVOHCE! Aye.

there's tho rub!
For In thnt dream of bliss what

Jolts may come
When we have cast aside our Httlo

Jobs,
Must mako us wnry. There's the

sorry thought
That makes so many spinsters hesi-

tate;
For who would bear tho long, eter-

nal grind,
Th' employers Jokes, tho chief clerk's

contumely,
The Insolence of office boys, th.1

smoko
Of last week's stogies clinging to

the hair,
When she herself might quickly end

It all
Uy (JETTING MAUUIED? Who

would not exchange ,
A dingy office for a kitchenette
A keyboard for a cook stovo or n

cradle
Hut that' tho dread of something

worse to voinu
After the honeymoon that life of

CHANCE
From whose dark bourne so many

havo returned
Uy way of Uuiki fills us with dlu--

may,
And makes us rather bear the Jobs

wo havo
Than fly to ovlls that wo know not

of?
Thus cowardice makes spinsters of

so many!

OFTEN think that mothers nre
1 tho worst press agents on earth,

and that thoy do far more to
mieor tholr daughters' fortunen than
they do, to boost them. .

Practically every woman who bus
girls, Is on n still hunt for husbands
for them, sayH Dorothy Dlx. She
wants to see them married off and
settled In homos of their own, with
their shopping tickets assured for
llfo. To this end flhu attempts to pre-
sent her daughtera In an attractive
light to tho masculine eye, and It Is
tho blunders that she makes In this,
direction that are ho appalling and so
pathetic, for nine times out of 10
Instead of casting u rosy halo about
the girl, mother succeeds lu robbing
her of whatever charms she has.

For Instanco, the other day I was
at a dinner given lu honor of a wo-
man from tho middle west nnd her
very pretty nnd attractive daughter.
Thuro woro several delightful young
men present who were Just beginning
to got tbcir reel well planted on the
ladder of success, and any one of
whom would have boon a good mntch
for tho' girl, for they were all men
with fortunes.

Hut mother calmly announced:
"Mablo told them all at home that
she was going to Now York lu search
of u millionaire, nnd that no pikers
need apply." Possibly the speech
was Intonded as a Jest, but it was an
expression of a desire so sordid, so
moreonary. so vulgar that It fell like
a wet blanket over tho entire com-
pany, and, push it aside as we might,
none of uh could see the girl a any-
thing but n miserable little fortune
hunter, willing to sell herself to the
highest bidder.

"That lets us out, doesn't It?" one
of the young men said with a scarce-
ly veiled Hiieer to the other men. "we
can't qualify In the mllloluairo class
by about $l00.!)l)ii.7fi."

Left ller Alone.
Furthermore, not ono of the young

inon who was Invited to the dinner
to meet this girl paid her the slight-
est attention while she was in the
city, although they would havo liked
her, and been nlco to her, and made
her have a good time had It not been
for her mother's assertion that she
was in search of a husband with
money. Tho gill's most malicious
oneiny could not have done her a
worse turn than her mother did by
her Idiotic speech.

Nor Is this type of mothers rare. J

i nave Known hundreds of women
married to men lu moderate clrcum-stanco- s

who made no bones of pro-
claiming to any ono they knew that
they didn't Intend that their (laugh-tor- s

should marry poor men rcul
have to work and economize as the
had had to do. A mother of t Ill's
febrt Is as good a scarecrow to keep
suitors away from her daughters as
human Ingenuity can Invent.

The man who has his own fortune
to make certainly does not want to
marry the daughter of a woman who
had not tho courago to do her part In
assisting lior husband, nor tho affec-
tion to make her feel that It Is a priv-
ilege to holp bear the bunions of one
you love, so tho levol-heade- d man.
who wants a wife who will be a holp.
mnto Instead of a hindrance, keeps
away from girls that have boonbrought up by such a mother. Nor

--1I r.v
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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication in the society depart-
ment of The Times, must bo sub-
mitted to tho editor not later
than ,G o'clock p. in., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whoro tho
events occurred Inter than tho
time mentioned.)

does tho man who has money yearn
to mnrry a girl whose mother Iiiib
taught her to look at his check book
before she looks at the man. Even it
millionaire likes to think that he was
married for himself alone, nnd that
the woman would have said "yes"
JiiBt as quickly whethor ho had of-

fered her a Harlem flnt or n Fifth
avenue mansion.

Another mother who Is a hoodoo
to her daughters Is the woman who
brags about hoy helpless her daugh-
ters are, and how tenderly she has
r.mrnil Hitifil

let In H'loir in .Mnrsnuoui.
tho morning, I alwnys let her sleep
until or 11 o'clock until she feels
like getting up."

"I always keep everything that Is
unpleasant from Gladys. She's such
a sensitive nature I feel she must be
shielded."

"SndlJ couldn't sew on a button
to save lior life. I always do that for
her. She really doesn't know how to
hold n needle In her hand."

"Owondolyn has never put her foot
Inside of the kitchen scarcely. She
couldn't boll water without scorching
It. 1 don't want my daughters to
work as long ns I can keep them
from It. There'll bo plenty of time
for them to learn to cook after they
get married."

limine Talk.
These are familiar utterances of

mothers and daughters, ami with
daughters that they nre anxious to
marry off. too. Isn't that mi Insane
line of talk to hand out a n recom-
mendation for wives? As well had a
clothing salesman say to a man:

"Sir. I'd like to sell you this suit
clothes which I can conscientious-

ly recommend to you ns a misfit thnt
you will regret taking If you do
tako It to the longest day you live.
It's true It's pretty and good to look
at, or at least It will be good to look
at until It fades, which will he soon,
but It's utterly no account, nnd use
less, and It will rip and tear nt the

years,

team,

about

home

ror rice Smith,
In niiil It's I Ayro. MntthowH. Mil-shod-

nnd be- - Clnrn
llll-I- t

way." Ilclon Me- -
to , llesslo

man got souse enough , Madoc Xorman
be minded

who
been to

worth-- ,
who Is neurotic lug.

j

go '

they of old Five the
loft on hands.

Another
Then there the mot hers who

think catch homo
for their daughtera Is to nllo finery
they can't afford on the girl's backs.

think that men.
It men off. a
man sees a poor dressed like

a millionairess down as
heartless, selfish and frivolous. He

to himself working
her poor old father to death gj;t
good clothes to flaunt
In, or going in debt thorn,
or she's willing to starvo the fanillv
to none of that
for thank you. He some-
thing lu a wife with more It than
a plate.

Of mother
She's doing the best sho can
daughter, hut she

as a agent
It never to occur to her to say

Sallle Is healthy
girl, who knows how to work,
Isn't afraid of It, Is ready to help
any young man that she falls in love
with for a fortune.
the dope would go with

' PRETTY I

At the home of tho brldo's
Mr. ami .Mrs. A. Stophans,
Sa lor street. Portland.

1 Ith. the of
Louis II. Miss E.
Stephens was solemnized. Rev. Frank
James officiating. woro
beautifully in Oregon
grape and roses. Tho bride wua
beautifully In white and

a white embroidered veil
a bouquet of brldo and

Maiden Hair fern.
.Mr. groom. well

known on the ho Is
of Airs. V. Pratt and Dan Keating,
and resided In Alarshflold, where he
was agent tho steamship

prior to his to
In that

Among at tho
wero: Air. and Airs. E. A.

Stephens, and .Mrs. Al. Stack-lan- d.

Chas. II. and Mrs.
V. O. and Allss
or Marshfleld.

1
AT

The following Eu-
gene tolls the marriage Hen
Chandler, youngest son of Air. and

W. S. Chandler, .Mnrshlleld,

SPIIiELLA CORSETS
may obtained in Marshfleld

Annie Holland,
Uorsetxer.

(

and Miss Cecllo wno visited
here last year:

Winning a Hachelor of Arts de-

gree lu the forenoon and a bride
lu the nrtornoon, lien Chandler, rot-fou- r

years one of most
popular nthletes, made tho most of
tho last day of the University Com-
mencement, left Thtfrsday for
a honeymoon trip to Alaska. He
mnrrled .Miss Ceeilo Wilcox, of In-

dependence, n member of the
of lit 2. Tho wedding wns the cli-

max of a college romance. It was
lu tho Episcopal Church at I

In the afternoon. Members of the
two and members of tho
respective fraternities, of which the
bride nnd groom afo members,
the guests. Sidney Hender-
son, of Portland, frnternlty brother
of th'o groom, acted as best man;
Miss Geneva Wilcox, sister the
bride, wns mnld of honor, nnd Miss
Lucia Campbell brldesinnld.

"Chandler fs n member of Sigma
jNu fraternity: ho has played upon
mo uregoii oaseoau loam .iuiii

or which ho has headed tho
batting list for three, nnd been

for two; he has played upon tho
urogon football he has

a member or the student' ex-

ecutive commltteu. Ills homo at
Mnrshlleld.

"Tho bride Is a member of Knppa
Alpha Theta sorority, mid during
her four ycat'H In college wns prom-
inent In student social At
the wns accompanied
by her father, W. I?. Wilcox, of In-

dependence.
Tho two will go to (o sail

for a weeks' trip lu Alaska.
They will then return to innko

"I never Mamie be awakened uome

10

of

A.

K.J.(JKMH.T.

Mrs. Mary Hrownlng yesterday an-
nounced tho of her
daughter. Miss Anna Melrose

to Mr. Frederick Witter
the to take place In the
early fall.

Miss .Drowning Is Marsh-field- 's

most accomplished charm-
ing young women. Slie hero
two ago from Washington,
I). C, and last year was a member
of the Mnrshlleld High School corps.

Mr. Payne has been a resident
the Hay for years, coin-lu- g

here from Minneapolis to take
a position lu the general offices
of tho C. A. Smith Lumber Com

He Is one or the most
Mnrshlleld young men.

I CIIAItlVAItl IWUTV.
t

Monday n number girl
friends Mrs. Arthur
united lu a charvarl
and treated her to a surprise In re- -
turn Tor tho which her
nuptials gave thorn. After nil the
delights of tho ti ey were
Invited the V. M. Flye
where refreshments served and
a few hours spent. Among
those lu the party were Misses Eli-
zabeth Aiiniidson. lOttn llrooks. Svl- -

nrsi strain, it nasnt got one.vin Davis. Heat Kllza
thread of wool It, Ruth Myrtle

through through, lor. Sargeant, Myrtle Downer,
(iiuse the woman who made It made Ivy Hill. Alpha Mauzoy. Edith

that denbrnnd. Cora Dies.
What Inspires any woman think I.uughllii and Flanagan,

that a that's Messes. (iiiloVsou,
to out a feeble Institute,. Inhuson, Henry l.crnrq, llartlett
would deliberately marry u girl Flanagan nnd Mr. Dewey, aided
has trained lie lazy, nnd sol- - the girls lu the charvarl and par-fis- h,

and Incompetent, nnd tlclpated In the social time follow-les- s,

anil to boot,
passes comprehension. Hut mothers

ubout advertising these dlsiiull-- l oiMKT WKIMM.Vfi.
flcatlons for wifehood In tbr' 1
daughters, and then are surprised) The marriage or Arthur S. Illiiu-becau- se

a lot maids. chnrd nnd Miss Hessle nt
their

Ml-ta- kc

nre
thnt to husbands pretty little wedding. Tho

They attracts where-
as scares When sensi-
ble girl

sets her

says that she's
to

herself about
she's for

adorn herself, and
him. wants

to
fashion

course means well.
to boost

doesn't understand
her business press becauso

soenis
that a nice, strong,

and
and

hustle that's
that men.

t
HOME WEDDIXO.

parents.
E. 1010

Oregon. Sat-
urday, Juno marriage

Keating anil Allle

The rooms
decorated

gowned
wore and
carried roses

Keating, the Is
Hay. as a brother

for Hrenk-wat- of

transfer Port-
land capacity.

thoso nttendnnt cer-
emony

Mr.
Mr. Sanders,
Pratt daughter, Delia

WERDINti El't.'E.VE.

dlspntcli from
of of

Mrs. of

from
Mrs.

Wilcox,

Oregon's

and

class

held

families

wore
Invited

of

ioi

cap-tal- n

nnd
been

Is

circles.
wedding she

Senttlo
two

engagement
Drown-

ing, Payne,
marriage

one of
and
came

years

of
three

pany. prom-Inc- ut

evening of
or lllanehard

little party

surprise

chnrvnrl
to

were
delightful

genuine

of

have
homo, of the bride's parents. .Mr.
and Mrs. F. Flye. lu South
.Mnrshlleld Inst Saturday evening was

the way !n

ho

Yet

be

M.

Rev. R. 10. Drowning, pastor of the
Alarshlleld Episcopal Church, offi-
ciated, and only immediate mem-
bers of tho family were present.

The bride Is a well-know- n Maisn-llol- d

young womnii and ror some
time bad been chief operator of
th Coos Hny II nine Telephone Coni-pt'.n- y

In Alarshlleld. Her charming
ways havo encircled her with n
host of friends who will unite In
congratulating Air. lllanehard upon
winning her and will Join In wish-
ing tho young couple all the happi-
ness nnd success that time can
bring.

Mr. Hlnnehnrd Is Identified with
the Oregon Power Company nud Is
one of Alurshflold's most prominent
young men.

The only witnesses woro Mr. and
Mrs. F. Al. Flye. the hiide'B parents.
Mr. Hlanchr.rd's parents, Air. and
Mrs. (Joorge Hlnnehnrd, of Newport,
were iinnblo to bo present.. Tho
house wns prettily decorated in roses
nud greens for the occasion and the
Initio was becomingly gowned In
old rose Hllk poplan. After t'-- e

services n wedding supper was serv-
ed.

They have postponed tlelr hon-
eymoon trip until next month andnrter n short tour will make theli-hom- o

In Alnrshlield.

TO WED Sl'.VD.W.

On Sunday. Juno 22, at the homo
of the bride's parents at Finutllln.Oregon, the mnrrlage of AIIsh Evn
Hrownell and Fred Allllor liefer,formerly or .Mnrshlleld. will be sol-
emnized. Air. Hofor wntt a member
of the graduating class of 1!)()2
Iroin the Alarshlleld High School
and of tho class of luoii from Ore-go- n

Agricultural College, where ho
met .Miss Hrownoll. thu slstor of
his roommate. His numerous friendshero will unite lu wishing him andhis bride every happiness. Airs
Hofor left Salom for Umatilla yes-
terday to ho present nt lior son'swedding. .Mr. and Airs. Hofor will
live In Larson. Idaho, whoro Air.
Hofor is engaged In tho mining

PRESHYTERIAN SILVER TEA. I

.

Tho Indies of tho Presbyterian aux-
iliary held a vory successful andp ensant silver tea at the home ofAirs Al. A. Sweotman at Forndnle,
with Mrs. M. A. Sweotman, Airs. D.
A. Jones and Mrs. A. E. Seaman ashos esses. Aliases Virginia Clarke.Lillian Soaman nnd Alnxlne Jones as-
sisted in sorving, in the order ofbusiness, final nlans fnr Mm ni.,i
bo given Tuesday, Jnn0 24th to162 ao. Bta St. Phono 200X.I North Coos river were made. The

IjW-sR- i '-- ..- - '

I

2

Alice H'. has been, chartered nnd will
leave tho Market street dock at 8:.'10
a. ni., taking all who wish to go.
Plans woro also completed for a
rooked food nnlu. to bo held Satur
day, .luno 128th ut tho Perry and
Nicholson store. Mrs. L. W, Lang-do- n.

Mrs. A. L. Ilutz and Mrs. Alary
Thompson were named lo be lu
charge of the sale. Among those
present Tuesday were:

Mesdames Kerry Mohr. Hugh
Long, (1. W. Diingan, L. A. Whereat,
E. Savage, Mary Thompson, O. W.
Hrlggs, E. A. Ht.rrls, Harvey Smith,
E.. (lamnilll, F. S. Dow, R. N. FOn-to- n.

A. 10. Diluent, E. F. l.oMloilx,
A. L. Ruiz, 11. II. Shilth, Rbbt. Ward,
J. Motley. II. lllshop. F. M. Par-
sons. A. T. Ilulii-- a. 10. W. Wilson, C.
II. Walters, .1. Wright Wilson, 1).
Ferguson, I. SI Slnlth, (I. T. Coleman,
J. A. Cox, L. W. Langdon. D. A.
Jonec, A. E. Seumaii, W. F. Miller,
8. C; Small. W. S. Nicholson. Those
from out of town were: Mesdames
II. O'Mara and Wnrren Pnlutor, of
North Rend; Mm. A. Wilson, or c;

Doris and Loruu Wilson,
Merllc Coleman, Raymond O'Mara
and Wnrren Painter, Jr.

Tho next silver tea will be held
July Kith at the homo of Mrs. L. W.
Langdon on South Broadway. The
hostesses will bo Mih, L. W. Lang-
don, Mrs. 'A. L. Ilutz nnd .Mrs. Hen
ry lllshop.

Thoro will be no ro;:iiliir meeting
on the second, of July, It being so
near the Fourth.

'

AT HOME.

Mrs. !:. O'Counell and .Mrs. It. M.
Richardson have Issued cards for an
"at home" of tiuetllm bridge, Tuos-da- y,

Juno for Mrs. Win. Ford.

I mtiiHii: (rnrit.
Mrs, L. .1. Simpson wns hostess lo

JIAliSIIMISkD.

formed u part ()r the colo Hl'lllUM..nun oilier OVU y . i osHmnu '"--

I'linehed lu profusion i HI J1?looked like ,i bbniitlfiil
fn. A brldg0 luncheou 'ft Jthe early after , ,, 11H",''

gorgootm red rdses dec, a ,"
Four tables or llrldge won. i,i,..

m, iv,. iiiiiumni WIIUI liu ti.,
irzn aiul Aim. Pniim..." ,,.' " "'hi

The .gnosis preaent we ,: c "i'
O. (Ireen, Airs. William v ";
Portland and Mrs. Claude NM,"'

The club members present' ,
Mrs. CM. Hylor. I I,','nrdHon Mrs is. K. Jones, , H

mV'wVa.th'f il't,,;Jr'
Mis. W S. J!',"' ,5'".

H.rt'.v'is """" -
".sa-asas?-- !

NEWINtJ PARTY.
-

Miss Frances..... Williams.
PiiicrinliJi

..I.. m.w ng rnuiHiiay. arternooi,.
linentary to cousin. Miss wnJWr,r
:;'! ::...v j,"''- - a Vl.r, , Watt... i ....u. ..... uiioruo(in

with inns mid hecdlowork. fallow",!
by refreshments nerved by the ,,J!
ess n( Miss .Madge Harry. ,,,""

tllOHt lllVltl.,1 w..tt Ml..'"... '..'.""'!
i,....... tf..... ,,v.:.. .. " ,nri '',i
i. "IIIIHM, IHIS A fll'SlIMaude Howron. Elvlm icpi,,.,,., I, ..
Preiiss, Rilth Allen, Nra' iHm'f

lorenco Aiken, draco Kruse. ,.,.,;
w..nu .uh ..uiiiko narry, ami I).

10. Atahincy.

A
I SECOND OK SERIES.

Mrs. I. S. Kauriuan Is entertalniiii:Informally at cards and sewing thisnrtornoon for.....her sister, Airs. RWho
tl II til lwill tla .1 I....." 'CI'"S lillliillK imt gliosis A I'Stho Marshfleld Hrldgo club members danioH E. Crosthwalt, W F .Millerlast Wednesday nrtornoon ut the F. M. ParHons. Win. Scott ,M witbeautiful summer home or the Simp- - bur, A. T. Haines, J. 'M.r R if"

son'a "Shore Acres." llooth. W. A. Reld, (.' p. Alui'rh' ('
The Interior of the house was love- - A. Sehlbrede, S. C. Small, Mii.i,.

ly with musses of beautiful floweiH Christine Kruno. C. R Peek ami :'
and greens. Pink snap dragoiiH W. ICniifinan. This In' the sootim! f

THE SALESMAN'S NAME BUSTER BROWN.
Till; BRICIITrST UTILE UOY TOWN.

VMEN DAlMTYJrtNr. COMCS TO I1UV
HE KNOWS Til EVIRY KIND J'Ur'lt.TKV.

flUA
Hiut't' nnnu aiiifcjiut her tcet

feu I lire.
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We Are Constant
in mil' cikU'iivovs to serve rotniS

qualify ami vitluw in a ilfgreesob

in excess (if what you can reasonaU

expect Unit you nmy be con

reminded of the .service w render.

You will thoroughly appreciate

every t hue you wefi r one of the htf

L'i'nde uarmt'iits which w sell m

Cli'l ijoitr Fourth of JithiSnill(t
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FIXUP
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